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Jan: 29; ? to 7:50: Evgn$y Ea*t Miltage,standards, the dress
was extraordinary at the fifth annual Odyssey of the Earth
Winter Pageant. {he eVent celebrates cornmunity gardens in
- the ciqa. The proces.sion of viinter spirits

.
'

carrying lanterns
wended its way
through the neighborhood and rrlade
strys at gardens
along the way. .
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EAST VILLAGE

,i* Extravaganza

j

For Commumty Gardens

j
'

In a celebration of community gar-

dens

on Saturday, their admirers

will be bundled in glittering costumes while carrYing a galaxY of

30

glowihg lanterns, glittering snow, j'flakes
'
and giant puppets around
, "..'Tompkins Square Park.
The parade, "Odyssey of. the
:

Earth: Winter Pageant" is
I '. sored by Earth Celebrations.

i:*" ,, Lewis, adorned
'-

sPon-

Aliza
in a white gown with

a long traih, will sing an aria;

an

illuminated winter angel designed by
Steve Jones, a local artist, will flY
1*'* from the roof of a six-story building'

into the garden, and hot cider and
roasted apptes will warm the attend-

'ees.

..

:'Odyssey of the Earth: Winter
Page.ant" SaturdaY 7 P.m., storm
-:daie next Sunday; meet dt 638'Ii1ast
Sixth Street,.between Avenues B cind

C; free;

e

(212) 777-7969

ar thceleb r ations. c o m.

or

www.

New\brk
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Meel puppets: Alphabet City revels in the Wirrter Canrlle Lanlern pageant {Sat 27)

A winter bacchanalia to defend Lower East Side green space
clit i;r Yottn.rq lttrows sorrrt'llrinu
llortfitt', irr,t,lr,rl r r(l( t,;r lr';r1)(.1r.;n lr\l
about grass-r'oots actit"n. "'l'here's dressed as:r blrrc brrcl irrrcl :r "rvirrl.cr.
a tcndcrtcy to fccl like if yoll'rc angcl" flving frrurr Ilre rool' of ;r six.
rvritirrg lcttcrs or-yclling at ltrrltlic:

o[fici:rls, yr.]u'r'c gctting sonrcthing

dortc," s:rvs thc grccn-thunrlt :rclvocirtc
aud festii,;il plalrner'. "But thcrc's a lot
to be said for uniting people through
cclelrrat ion."
\tltr rrg I r:ts ltL rn nccl Sir t r.r rcl; ry's " Let
the Gardens Live!" Winter Candle Lantern Pagfeant to lronor arrcl
pl (,s('r'\/(. llrc Lou,t'r' l.l;rsl Sirlt"s prrltlir'
girrclcrrs, s( )r))c ol lvltrclr lr;tvc l-lt't'rr r';tr',
rurarlied br, thc city for new housing clcvelopnren ts.'l'hc costuurecl proccssiorr
around'lirrnltli i ns Sclra rc I':rllt is .gush irig rvith g;oliticrrl pLn'l)ost: arrcl ltirgurr
allegory, and its gcner-:rl nrcsszrge, "lt's
not nice to fool rvith Mrithet'Natule,"
sltotrlcl ltc clt:;tr to irr-ryrlrre rvho warrts to
bLrilcl rvhclc fiowcrs grorv.
A 15-foot puppct of lfathcl Winter'
will head up tlrc ltarudc, :rlong witlr a
pul)l)e t "snowflirlic sltirit" clccliccl orrt irr
;r r:ol:;rll-ltluc lirnrc lroolt clrcss zrncl zt
glt';rnrirrg ti;rr';r. It t' cl;rrrt:r,r's irr t:r'1,51;11
l-il r rc gorvr rs ;rrrrl sl r i r ncri rg srror,v l'lir lic
Itt':rcl<lrt'sscs rvill llzurlt tlrt:tn, aclcling a
srrrl trl l)otttt.t' tttttl l,lrrrtt' lorrclt, ;rrttl
lnorc than 40 Itand-carriecl canclle
lanter-us u'ill light the rv:ry. 'l'hrr;rv in a
r

rr

story lttrilcling ;rnrl ],o1'\,g r9l ;r rrit:e
colnlt:rrtir,rn lticce tr., Y'otrrtg's ;nrritrirl
llitcs of Spr.ing 'l'h:rr Niat,icstir,,:rl
ttrtitcs all 50 loc;rl g;rrclcrrs irr lrrr rr:.
hausting, 12-hour paracle.
Ilut is all tltc grcencl'\, 1's;1111, 1tr.el'cr.-

irl;lc to ncrv, :rfforclirltlt' ltorrsin,r{i, Cltv
Corrnt:il Merrrltt'r A rrtorrirr l,;rg;rrr cllrirrrs
tlr;rt gnrcrr-thunrltcr s ;rrt. st;rilirrg tltt,
rtt'iglrlrorltootl's s;rlr,;tliorr "'l'lrt'r. r'lrn
1l;tgt';r:tl ;rll lltt,r' u;rnl. ltrrl llrr. I,,l:. ;rrt,
for housing," hc sirvs "'l'ho, linori tlt;rt.

;rnd they just \vant to change the r-ules. I
arn a ltig .ql'('elt l)crson, ltrrt I rvill rrot
alloiv tlt:sc irrtcr krlte rs ttl clict;rte u'lr;rl's

'l'ltcy, c:rrr pacli trlt
.qoirrg ort.

thcir

ljoLtr.-

lty-fours and go out inlo the countr.r'. "
With fcw frit:ncls in Cilr.l-l;rl). \',rrrng
1l'cicrs nre t;rlthor' ;rrrcl r ilrur l t,r t itv
coLrucil slrrgfests. "Nlv tlrorrglrt is. I
can't lval i ar,r,:r), frtrrr thc llolit ica I siclc,"
sltc s;t1,s "lltrt rt ut'ls Jtt'lty. I'rl r';rtlrt,r'
t:tltc pctlplc to lrrrotltcr *,orlcl."

--Iloltrrl Iirtlllrt'
'l'Iu "It'| IIu'()rtnIt'tts Lit,r'.t" l,l'ittItr
Clrtr.

r

I I a / -a t t t i' t' t t I I r.y t t t I s .Sn I t n I t.t,, o t t il )..\,
f
27rrl Tltru (777.7!)(;!)) ,I,lt'rt rrt lyrt tltC't I
abralitttts, d.i,S /i (;llt Sl bt,lrt,t't,tt rllls 1i
ntul L', !,.ubtt'rrt,; l; Iu 5t't rttttl,4rr.
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EASTVILLAGE

Winter Spirits Dance
HIRTY glowing lanterns will
make their waY around
TomDkins Square Park on

Satuiday, accomPanied bY gi
ant DuDDets of Father Winter and icy
snoivflake dancers. The occasion will
'
be the third annual Winter Candle
Pageant, Put on bY Earth Celebrations, a nonprof it organization
dedicated to addressing environmental issues through the arts. The issue
at hand is the preservation of commu'
nitv sardens in the city that are
ttrreiteneO Uy proposed development
plans.
'- bne of those endangered gardens,
at Sixth Street and Avenue B, will be
the end point of the procession, which
is to begin at 7 P.M. at 638 East Sixth
Street,between Avenues B and
-"
A U.uguuYun candombe band will
lead the procession along with a dancing bell chorus. It's a "bring your 9wn
be'il" event, the organizers say' In last
vear's event, right, snowflake dancers
surrounded the North Wind on stilts'
" W inter C andle Lante r n P ageqnt,"
SourdaY, 7 P.M. at Earth Celebra'
tions, 63'8 East Sixth Street, between

'

i*t"*

9'

Avenues B

qndC; roindate

(212) 777-7969

is Feb' 8;

Qo Gardens

May Bloom
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TOWER EAST SIDE

Bells and Lanterns
Accompany Winter pageant

-

Light from 50 candle lanterns
and
music from hundreds of Uetli-witt
titt

the air during the ,u.onJ

annuat
Winter Candlelanrern p"guri,
Parade to rally support for
"nO
the Lower East Side,s
',

rhe *in,.

r'L'I i,H? f,,i,lliii;

might forget about the garJen-.,
Uu,
we want to k(
said Feric'" irio"rl:Xff LXt'$::ttqr of Earth Celebiationr, no,ip.of_
it group sponsoring rhe;r;;;':Yil;
"
pageant is an artistic approach
to
the issue."
including rhe Fa. Gialt--puppers,
ther
of winter, will appeiii"-'r"ri_
kins Square park. fnu'pur"a", *ii.t,
ivill also inciude ,,.,o*ilake 0."."r,
and a Uruguay candombe banJ. wirl
go around the park and
end *i,n
ceremony in which tt"p"r-.
"
representing hope, "unfuils "rri.,,
trorn
garden gazebo.
"

, "Winter Candle
P

ag.eant',

;

Saturd.ay,

Lantern

ZZ,-li.*t. ;
besins at 638 Easi s,_fi
iiirii artween Avenues B ana -i;--fr"r;

(2r2) 777-7s6s..
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SAVE THE GARDENS: Advocates for more community gardens in the
Lower East Side gathered last Saturday night for the annual Let The Gardens
Live Winter Candle Lantern Pageant sponsored by Earth Celebrations. The
event combined a celebration of the area's community gardens with a protest
against Community Board 3's decision to approve development for some of the
gardens. Most of the gardens are on city-owned property and are temporary until
the city finds someone to develop the space.
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EAST VILLAGE

The Spirit of Nature
In the East Village
There are more than 50 commuhity gardens in the East Village and
the Lower East Side.
' "They've transformed vacant ruble-strewn lots into these beautiful
gardens," said Felicia Young, director and founder of Earth Celebrations, an organization that is trying
to make sure they are preserved.
To bring more attention to the
project, the organization is holding a

Winter Candle Lantern Pageant on
Saturday

night.

:

A Water Ice Princess (left) and
dancers in crystal-btue gowns and
snowflake headdresses will encircle
Tompkins Square Park with glowing
lanterns and then will walk to one of
the gardens, on the corner of Sixth
Street and Avenue B.
The organizers say they expect
more than 500 gardeners, artists,
environmentalists and neighbors.
Roasted apples and hot cider will be
served in the park.
Meets at 638 East Srxth Street
(between Avenues B and C); Saturday,7 P.M.; free; (212) 727-8283.
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One of Downtown's Leadlng'Llghts
The Winter Candle Lantern Parade in Tompkins
$quare Park in lower Manhattan on Saturday night
began a campaign by Earth Celebrations, a.nonprof-

it organization, to preservc a network of gardens on
the Lower East Side, A marcher in thb community
pageant twirled a flaming baton.
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Sunday, January 29, 1995

MARCHIttc

yesterday's cnitty air, residents or East virage in
Tompkins Square Park
'" with lanterns, costumes and papier-mach6 figures to demonstrate support for
preservation of area's conimunity gardens.
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EAST VILLAGE

The Spirit of Nature
In the East Village
There are more than 50 commuhi-

ty gardens in the East Village and
Lower East Side.
'the"They've
transformed

vacant ruble-strewn lots into these beautiful
gardens," said Felicia Young, director and founder of Earth Celebrations, an organization that is trying
to make sure they are preserved.
To bring more attention to the

project, the organization is holding a

Winter Candle Lantern Pageant on
Saturday

night.

A Water lce Princess (left)
dancers in crystal-blue gowns

!

and
and

snowflake headdresses will encircle
Tompkins Square Park with glowing
lanterns and then will walk to one of
the gardens, on the corner of Sixth
Street and Avenue B.
The organizers say they expect
more than 500 gardeners, artists,
environmentalists and neighbors.
Roasted apples and hot cider will be
served in the park.
Meets at 638 East Srxth Street
(between Avenues B and C); Saturday,7 P.M.; free; (212) 727-8283.
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